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Waynesville, a son, Sept. 2.BIRTHSMrs. William Imber MillarBridal Party
Is Honored

yds
Wing

James R. Boyd
Celebrates
80th Birthday

Wm. Swayngim
Is Married In
Charlotte

The wedding of Mijs Mabel Car-
ols n Kimball, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Rd.MiKind Floyd Kimball of
Charlotte, and William Tilden
Swajngim, sou of Mr. and Mrs.
William Furrest Swayngim of
Waynes ille. took place Friday
night. August 27. at the home of
the bnde's paients. Hev. C. E.
Baker pastor of Durham Memorial
Baptist church, officiated, using the
double ri;;g ceremony.

The urns were spoken before the

v I 111

The following births have been
announced at the Haywood County
Hospital riming the past week

Mi and Mi- - William Rhinehart
of Canteu. a daughter, August 31

Mr and Mi 1 liner Frady of
a', in M". Heine 1, a daughter.

Auii ,t HI

Mi. and Mr. ,lanie Tiharp of
( v de a d.mgh' , i Sept 1

Ml m l Mi ; W Sprinkle of
ChImI', u daughter. ,Scpt I

Mi slid Mi Natlun Mfs.ei of
Way in sv illt Ibiute 2, a daughter.
:vpi i.

Mi and M - Edgar Amnion.- - of

ie.entrf!ie to Ihe North Carolina
lgi.-latm- and one term a mayor.
He i. a i i chairman of the

heat d ol commissioner.- - and
no'inlier ol the tnuntv board id echi
ration

Mi P..- y ,i in u i ii d on Marc h
."l. IH'il In Mi '..illy ( ,,mpbell
'.he dud n, lieivnihei 1H14.

V
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FALL & WINTER SHOWING

DONCASTER
DRESSES SUITS 11LOUSES

Sept. 7 to Sept. 14

MRS. R. L. COIN
wtr r --si,.. v

f-- - jGm

21" N. IMainMrs. Millar is the former Miss
place on Saturday evening al Grace

Miss Mary Schusler
Weds William Millar
At Grace Church Barber's

Jamea R. Bojd was honoied on
the occasion of his 80th bnthdav
anniversary, Sunday, Sep! ember a,
w hen his ten children and nu inbei..
of their families gatheied at In
home on Academy Street for lunch
eon.

In the giuup weie Mr and y

Boyd and cbibhen, Mi,;
Barbara Boyd ami loinm Ho', d.

Mr. and Mr-- Iliad O Cbatin. Mi

and Mrs. Robert Chafin and cbil
dren, Mr and Mrs l.ariv t agle.
Miss Daisy Boyd. Miss Be...ie Boyd.
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Clayton. Mi

and Mrs. Henry G. Clayton. Ji
Mr. and Mrs. William C. Sinilh of

Riverdale. Ga . Mr. and Mi - John
ny Ferguson, John W Boyd Mi

and Mrs. Joe Webster. Janit ., Bee. d,
Jr., and son, Dickie Bind

The home was arranged tliiough
out with vases of inived flower...
many of which weie gilt, ol
friends and relative. Ihe dining
table held a large dec mated birth
day cake.

Following the luncheon a lea wa.
held at the Boyd residence and lln
following relatives attended Mi-..-

Fannie Vampbell. C. A Campbell.
Mrs. Mildred Brown, Mrs Ki .ink
Ferguson. Sr Frank Ferguson .Ii

Mrs. Harry Marshall. Mrs. l!o
Martin and grandson, Billy Fow lei
Mrs. L. K. Perry. Mr. and Mr Phil
Boyd of Asheville, Misses Louise
Mid Josephine Gadd.v. and III

Fave Haslult
Many friends also called (lining

the afternoon to congratulate Mi

Boyd.
Mr. Boyd has been pnminu lit

connected with all affairs ol the
community for main vears. For
thirty vears until liis ret n ement
about ten years ago. he was piesi- -

dent uf the First National Hank.
The son of the late John II and

Hebeeea Brown Boyd, he w as boi'ii
on Jonathan Creek in Havwood

Uaiunly. As a oung man he en-

gaged in farming and taught in the
county schools. He moved to
Waynesville with Ins family m
l!)l)5. when he served, as Kegislei
of Deeds of Haywood County.

On completion ol his term nl ol
lice, Mr. Boyd was employed as
cashier of the former Cc1111111ere1.il

Hank, a position on which lie held
until Ihe bank merged with the
First National Hank ami he vv.i

made president
He has for many years served on

the Board of Stewards cd the I'ir.l
Methodist and is now chairman of

the board of trustees of the church.
He was chairman of the building
committee, when the present
church was built

During tiis political career Mr
Boyd served lor three terin.j a u p
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At Dinner
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. F. Millar

were hosts of a dinner at the Coun-- '
try 1,'lub on Friday evening in hon-

or of Miss Mary Schusler and their
son. William Millar, and members
of their bridal party The dinner
preceded the wedding rehearsal at
Grace Episcopal Church.

Guests were sated at p;e loin;
table and the bridal motif wjj i

ou' in the appointments
Those present including the bud- -

al party and gue:U
were Miss Schusler, Mr Millar, Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Scfiusler. Mr. and
jTrs. Kobtrt Millar, Mrs. Huwaidj
Stiomburg and tyiss Louise Keller
of Chicago. Mrs. B. F. Parker of!
Leaksville, Miss Marguerite Wa;,
Carl Nicholas a"nd Edward White of
New York, James L. Elwood. Joe
Morrow, Tom Medford. and Bill
Kicheson.

William Millar
Is Host Of
Dinner Party

William I. Millar, who was mar-
ried to Miss Mary Schusler on last
Saturday evening, was host of a

stag dinner at his home on Thurs-
day evening, honoring the attend-
ants in the wedding.

The guests included Harry
Schusler, W. H. F. Millar, Robert
Millar, Carl Nicholas and Edward
White of New York, Bill Kicheson,
Jimmy Elwood, Tom Medford. Bill
Dover and Charles lslcy.

Methodist
Circles To Meet

The circles of the Woman's So
ciety of Christian Service of the

(First Methodist Church will meet
(today as follows:

Circle No. 1 at the home of Mrs.
(Hugh Massie with Mrs. J. K. Boone
las hostess at 3:30 p.m.

Circle No. 2 at the home of Mrs.
W. A. Hyatt at 3:30 p.m.

Circle No. 4 at the home of Mrs.
M. H. Bowles al 7:30 p.m.

will be Mrs. Lawrence Leath-erwoo-

Mrs. Carl ItatclifTe, and
Miss Elizabeth MeCracken.

Circle No. 5 at the home of Mrs.
Joe Massie at 7:30 p.m. Co-ho-

esses will he Mrs. Roger Walker
and Mrs, Tom Campbell.

Dr. and Mrs. C. C. Crittenden of
Itaieigh were week end guests of
Mrs. Crittenden's mother, Mrs.
Charles E. Quinlan.

BEST DRIVE-I- IN
TOWN!

BREAKFAST OUR
SPECIALTY!

SANDWICHES

DRINKS

Charlie's Place
Opposite Pet Plant

Batteries
Arcessories
Tires and Tubes
Washing
Polishing
Lubrication
Gas and Oil

BALENTINE SHELL
SERVICE

Bill Balentine
Main Street
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COOKING - CMM

i Mr and Mrs. W. S. Rich of Hazel-woo- d,

a daughter. Sept. 3.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Norris of
Canton, a son Sept. 4.

Mr and Mrs H. D. Cockran of
Canton, a daughter, Sept. 4.

Mr and Mis. Taylor Roie of
Way nesville. a daughter, Sept. 4.

Mr and Mr; James Meadows of
Canton, a .on. Sept E.

Mr and Mrs David Miller and
Mr. and Mrs James Wilbanks of
Atlanta, spent the holiday week-en- d

in Waynesville. Mr Miller ts a
hi other of Mr, C. F. Kirkpatiick
and Miss Kobina Miller.

M- - Jane Dudlej Francis arrived
Saturday from her home in High
Point, to spend a week with her
parents. Mr. and Mrs Roy Francis,
and her sister. Miss Nancy Francis.

Muffin- - for breakfast can be
made jiiickh if the dry ingredi-i'I- P

;oe mcamicd and sifted the
night bet. ie

I'hone 332-- J

Sale

the country can

GALLERY

Including
Grimes Golden
Storks Delicious

mantel in the living room which
was arranged with greenery, a bowl
of mixed summer flowers in the
center flanked by two candelabra
holding white tapers. Floor bas-
kets filled with white gladioli and
greenery and two seven-branche- d

candelabra holding white tapers
completed the decorations.

Miss Jean Snyder, pianist, played
Clair tie Lune." liefore the cere-

mony, and Miss Virginia Snyder,
violinist, played "My Heart At Thy
Sweet Voice, - "At Dawning.'' "Al-
ways' and she sang, "All For You."
The wedding march from "Lohen-
grin" by Wagner was used for the
processional, and "To a Wild Rose"'
was played during the ceremony.

The bride was ,iven in marriage
by her father. Dowiell M. Swayn-
gim, brother of the bridegroom, of
Winston-Salem- , was best man.

The brid,- - wore an
Botany wool suit with cocoa brown
accessories and an orchid shoulder
bouquet. Miss Jane Kimball, sis-- !

ter of the bride and maid of honor
wore an ice blue Palm Beach suit
with navy accessories and a shoul
der bouquet of pink rosebuds.

Nancy Charles, Jr., cousin of the
bride, was flower girl. She wore
a dimity dress of pastel colors and

'.carried a basket of rose petals.
The mother of the bride wore a '

beige crepe dress with black ac-- j

tessories and a shoulder bouquet of
gardenias. The bridegroom's moth-
er wore a black crepe dress with
black accessories and a shoulder
bouquet of gardenias.

A reception was given by thei
parents of (he bride at their home
after the wedding. The table was
covered with a silk cloth from
China. A three-tier- cake deco-- !

rated with green and yellow rose-- i

buds and topped with a miniature!
bride and bridegroom was al one
end of the table, and the punch
howl was at the other end. White
flowers and greenery were used in
the dining room.

Following (he reception the cou
ple left for a wedding trip lo the
mountains of North Carolina, after
which they will make their home iit
Bowling Green. Ky.

The bride was graduated from
Central High school and Mars Hill
Junior college, where she was a
member of the Clio Literary so-- 1

ciety, served as pianist one year,
and is now a member of the Busi-

ness Club Alumni association. She'
was also pianist for the orchestra'
one er During this summer, she
has been employed by Southern
Bell Telephone company.

The bridegroom was graduated
from Clyde High school, served
with the Navy two and one-hal- f

years, attended Mam Hill Junior
college, and is now a junior al

For the Best in Dry Cleaning
Pickup and Delivery

SLRVICE CLEANERS
llazelwood

Mutt Tate, Owner

Looking For GOOD FOOD?
Try

BURNETTE'S
CAFE

Main St Waynesville

SEE US FOR . . .

ACCESSORIES
WASHING
GREASING
POLISHING
GAS AND OIL

JAMES SHELL
SERVICE

North Main Street

Junaluska Supply Co.

Dealers in
Staple and Fancy Groceries,
Also Complete Line Buildinx

Materia
Millwork to Order Gas and Oil

BIG CHIEF SERVICE
STATION

At Entrance Telephone 88

Lake Junaluska. N. C

THE BEST IN
SUMMER RENTALS

INSURANCE

REAL ESTATE

Jim Kilpatrick
Paone 100

Mary Schusler. Her wedding took
Episcopal Church.

greeted the guests, .mil Mrs. Wil-

liam Medlord introduced hem to

the receiving line, composed of the
members of the bridal parly, the
hosts .and the ninl her of the groom.
Miss Dorothy Kicheson directed
the' guests to the gill room where
Mrs. Porter Fiady piesided over
the guest hook

Mrs. John Sm.illiers and Mrs.
John Taylor served punch, assist
ed by Miss Mary t.u Elwood and
Miss Betsy Siler. The hi ide s table
was covered villi a I. ice cloth and
centered with a three tiered cake
topped with a immature bride and
gloom before a wedding bell The
table was decorated vtitb white
flowers and white lapci.-- . m silver
candelabra

Alter I he n i r ti.n lie couple
lell for a v edcl nig a " an un
announced dc- ; in.it mn I'pon their
; cl ill II th'v 'Mil le nte in Duihain.
where the bndep,inoi;i will conli
line his law .stinlii-.- I'm- traveling
the bride wore a fine grei n gab
ardiiie suit with gie.v ces-.n- ies
Her hat was ol gley leathers and
her blouse of eii(r crepe She
wore a shoulder c'lir'.aro of pink
camellias

The bride is a graduate nl in
coin High School. I), ti ml Mil h..
and was a posl gi.idu.ile student at

Waynesville Township High School
She attended Mulngan Stale Oil
lege and the l'niersil nl Cincin-
nati.

The bridegroom is a graduate ol
Waynesville Township High School
He has completed his pie law stud-

ies at Duke I'niveisitv and will en-

ter Law School I lu re llus fall.
Among the out ol town guests

attending the wedding were: Mr
Carl Nicholas and Mr Ted White
of New York. Mrs I. K Anspac--

of Columbus, Ohm Mrs Olive
Schomhiirg and Miss l.niu.c Keller
of Chic ago. Ill and Mi H '

Parker of Leaksville. V ('.

Mis. Frieda Knopf lias returned,
to her home after a visit In friends
in St. Petersburg, f l,

5F
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Hock Apple Service

Station
AT BARBER'S ORCHARD

Highway 19A-2- 3

Miss Mar Evelyn Schusler,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry W.

Schusler of Swannanoa. became the
bride of William Imber Millar,
son of Mr. mid Mrs W. 11. F. Millar
of Waynesville, in a ceremony
which took place at the Grace Epis-
copal Church on Saturday evening
at eight o'clock. September 4lli.
The Iicvcreiul E. H. (ioold pro-

nounced the vows, using the double
ring,'ceremony.

The church was decorated with
baskets of white gladioli, garlands
of ivy and gardenias, and candela-
bra of lighted cathedral candles
Each w indow was lighted by a sin
gle white candle encircled by
greenery and lied with white satin
iih bon

Aerogram ol wedding music was
ri rMjeri-'- l in Joe Morrow, oig.nn.1,
a m Call NicImiU... tenor, of New

Votlt. !Mi Nicliola:. taind in t lie
'

TJJi-- 'I he At iov " ...how anil is
ii'i." iMtui ed in N II'' television.
H j(.Tii!i ,( h I. ii Dii h" h

flric : ninl ' For Vou A lime" by
lleiny y (leelil. Mr Morrow play-

ed il Aninni" by Klgar e

the ceil timii "Tr.'ninif rci" by
Sebum. inn - i softly during
Ihe tiikiiu: "I the vows The tradi-
tion. il wi'ililiin: weie used
tin tt.r ticessiinuil jnil l ecessioi)-al- ,

and im tin- h. nediet inn Mr.
Ni linlos s.inn "The Lord's Prayer"
by Malolte

The In iili- was given in marriage
by her lallui She wore a gown of
ivory duchess satin made with a
yoke of ivory French illusion and
n gathered bertha of handmade
heirloom lace. The pointed bodice
was trimmed with a row of d

buttons, and had long tight
sleeves ending in calla lily points.
The circular skirt ended in a full
tr.-'i- and her veil, of ivory import-
ed French illusion, was held in
place b a halo of handmade lace
She (.in n il a bouquet of gardenias
and si i pl.aiinl k with streamers of
illusion matching her veil.

Mis KelHit S. Millar, matron of

honor, wore a gown of emerald
green taffeta, made with pointed
bodice, circular skirt, and yoke of
flesh colored net. She carried a

cascade bouquet of lemon yellow
gladioli and ivy and were a match-
ing halo of gladioli Miss Marguer-
ite Way. bridesmaid, wore a gown
of apple green taffeta fashioned
along the same lines as that of the
mat run of honor. Her bouquet was
of Picardj glaliodi and ivy. Her
halo malt lied her bouquet. Both at-

tendants wore rhinestone pill and
earrings, gilts o the bride.

Hubert Millar, brother of the
bridi rTiMn, w as best man. and ush-
ers were William E Kicheson,
.lames L Elwood. and Tom Med-

ford.
The b' ic'e .. n'otb'T wore a gov n

of cinnamon bro n crepe, with a
halo hat of ( liartreu feathers ai'd
a shoulder corsage of green or-

chids. The groom's mother wore a
gown of American Beauty crepe
with full length mitts of silver
blue lace nd a shoulder corsage
of rulirum lilies

Immediately following the cere-

mony, the bnd" : parents enter-
tained with 3 reception at the Par-

ish House Mrs J R MeCracken

Auction

a. m. and 8 p. m.II
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TWICE DAILY
Income, could go to the bank

borrow on your life Insurance;

set aside for just that purpose. The most beautiful merchandise in
here. Would your widow be able

would if you arrange now for a

Fund to be used for expensel be bought at your
cost, we shall be glod to give you
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own price.

"In Our New Building'

E. CONNATSER
district Representative

Main Street Waynesville WAYNESVILLE ART
fFERSOIl STANDARD i

Bouling Green. Ky. He is studying
business administration.

Among the guests at
the wedding were Mr. and Mrs.
W. f. Swayngim. Miss Sara Jane
Swayngim. Donald Swayngim. all
of Waynesville, Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Justice, Mrs. John Williams of
Canton.

f INSURANCE COMPANY
pSBORQ, NORTH CAROLINA


